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9.Do

.

your shopping early on Satur-
days

¬

, as we close at 6 p. m. ,

beginning July 1s-

t.Ribbons
.

Summery , bright ribbons , at-

tractive
¬

as the flowers of the wood ,

pretty weaves of brightness for
every need of the summer.W-

hlto

.

ground with all colors ot satin stripes , dot and dreeden design , C-

Inches wide , 85c yard-

.Ueautlful

.

patterns In corded Homnn stripe.* , taffetas with floral design and cross

utrlpo of satin , tbcso arc the very latest from the looms.. These are special

patterns not shown elsewhere. In this city.

Special 26c per yard.
Saturday morning wo will offer at special price , a line of Roman strlpts and Uffe-

Us

-

with Dresden design , G Inches wide , sold at 65c per yard , st 25c per yard-

.AGBNTS

.

Von FOSTBll KID GLOVES AMD Mo CALL'S PATTEIISJI.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA

V. M. O. A. nUILDINQ , COR. 10TU AND IJOUOLAS 8T8.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Single

Slimmer Vacation coupon-

ONE VOTE for the moat popular young lady In Omaha
earns her own living.-

of
.

Ypung Lady.

MISS

W9RK8 FOR

O CUT THIS OUT. Deposit at or Mail to Boo Office.
> K

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Subscription

Vacation C°UP° -
THIS COUPON , if accompanied by cash prepaying a

or old subscription to The Dec , counts 12 vofcg
for each week prepaid , if paid fit The Bee office , for the
most popular young lady in Omnhii who cunts her
own living.-

NO.

.

( . ).VOTES FOR MISS

WORKS FOR
SEND THE BEE TO ( Name )

FOR.WEEKS ( Address )

V N. B. This Coupon niust be stamped by the Circulation
Department of The Bee before it is deposit-

ed.Cmaha

.

Bee Vacation Department.
large majority that they would not have such
n fraud as an appointive railroad board , but
still the (uslonlstB keep the uuljournblo trio
on the pay roll1 and appropriate liberalto)

old them In Ih&lr fiendish work.
The chairman of thq fS97 legislative com-

niltteo
-

says In hs| report ttint the commit-
tee

¬

found'one of our ralfroad (secretaries
guilty of taking $700 from the state treasury
In violation of the law. But the governor
nficj ( He attorney , KOneral being fuslonlata-
no attention Svas paid to this steal.

The oil Inflection bureau is" a political
fraud and only tnqrcases the price of our oil.
nut fitlll the fiiHlonlsIs ao not abolish tuoso-
ofllccs. . It Is humiliating to see men who In
the pant herd high and honorable positions
now become willing to accept these fraud-
ulent

¬

) .political jobs which should bo abel ¬

ished. ,
1'opiillfits agreed that fitness and ability

alone uhoulcl govern in making appointments
to ofUce ; but still at the state capital can
bo found men drawing from Jl.OOO to'' $2,000-
u ypar safary who ore there purely for po-

litical
¬

reasons and the clerical work they do-
ib not worth over tlOO a year.

Populists were offered good fruit if they
helped to ylanf the tree of fusion , but they
have been tihamcfuly| deceived in the crop
they are harvesting.

'
The greatest surprise and discouragement

Nebraska populists over suffered was to
learn early In 1897 that the newly Installed
olllciaU , clerks nnd deputies at the etato
house were nil , with ono uxcoptlbn- using
free passes as regularly as republicans ever
did. 1'opullsts had claimed for many years
that "u pass was a bribe" and now they
found their own men , entirely Insincere and
utterly hypocritical , spending most of their
time. HOcurlnK passcu and traveling on free
pass jaunts. Not only tlita , but the fusion
olllcliils were found to bo riding nn special
trains purposely furnished by the railroads
for themselves nnd their friends. They -wore
found to bo well supplied with Pullman
passcfi. express and telegraph franks , Thil
caused the business at the state house to be
greatly neglected , prevented all the needed
railroad leglfclatlon which populists had
promised and imile| ll Impossible to secure
proper iwsessmoiu of nillroiula and other
corporations.-

To
.

add to the sbamo the state ofllclnls
appeared before the last leilsl.xturo nld-
bojdly declareil that p'aasjs , special' trains
and CM8 temori'd| thorn by corporations
wpre blessing to tbo stale. They also
persuaded ono Bturgess , fuslonlst , | n thu-
jcglslaturo , to uo report and endorse this
new-found p'ubllo blcfcslnp. Fnslonlsts now
stand before the people In a discredited po-

sition.
¬

. They assumed ( under good
promises , but have proved false and have
shamefully betrayed their truat.

Honest populists , who care moro for pure
government than for bfllco , uhoul'd wash their
hands of all these misdoings und repudlato
the treacherous fusontstn| , They doty law ,

they rob the treasury , they "hold up" per-
sona

¬

'fliul roriiurntlons In their power and it-

Is admitted they nro moro thoroughly brlbul-
anrf corrupted by the co'rporatlons than verp-
tbo outlaid that precede them.

The Intolerance ijnd persecution at the
ilatp house against criticism Is so sev.era that
nq one who objects to this high-handedness
and Insists on honest populist practices | B

allowed to remain there.
Hitter Crop.

The fruit wo ere gathering from fusion
Is a bitter'crop indeed. The lost to the. state ,

"7b Err ts Human. ''
to fir nt( the time is criminal or-

'idiotic.. Don't continue the mistake of-

ntgtectirtci your blood. When impurilits

manifest themselves in eruptions or <u> hen

disordered conditions of , kidneys ,

or bowels appear , Me Hood's for-

5jp4n7a.

-

. will nuke purct live blood-

.nd

.

* put yoy '" 9°°d health *

caused by populist fusion with democl-acv ,
| s incomprehensible. It should bo tho' aim
of any new reform party to Join with no old
discredited organization , but attend strictly
to the propagation of Its own principles. WQ

call upon all populate In this state who cnro
most of all for good government and the
great principles of the populist party to join
wlh| us in making straight populist nom-
inations

¬

and the election of such nominees.-
Wo

.

fay to all private citizens who accept
(ja ses from railroads and glfta from corpor-
ations

¬

that they are doing what no ono has
a right to do. What they received for noth-
ing

¬

must finally be paid for by the poor.-

We
.

express our conviction that all who hold
offlco of any kind and then receive corpora-
tion

¬

gifts are corrupt and entirely unfit to-

tulc. . It shall bo 6ur aim to nominate for
offlco only such as we know will keep them-
selves

¬

free of ouch corrupt practices. To
this end we Invite the '; o-operatlon of nil
who desire to aid In pure government by
the people.-

We
.

need your help to prevent corporation
ruin by men who love ofTK'c and salary more
than the republic.

The determination Is to call an early con-

vention
¬

, either here or at Grand Island , be-

fore
-

- either the republican or fusion conven-

tions
¬

, and nominate their candidates for su-

preme
¬

judge and university regents , who
will stand strictly in the middle of the road-
.Tboso

.

present condemned the removal and
uncalled fqr assault upon D. Clem Denver of
Omaha by the state democratic committee-

.ChirKc

.

| <l tvltli Home
KEARNEY , Nob. , June 30 , ( Special. )

Great surprise was occasioned in Kearney
Thursday morning by the announcement
that John W. Tutura , the A avenue livery ¬

man. bad been arrested on the charge at-

horsb stealing and that be had been lodged
In the county Jail pending a bearing. Ho-

wus 'arrested upon compjatnt of his uncle ,

William Tatura , a resident of the First
word In the city of Kearney. William Tatum
charges John Tatum with the theft of two
horses of the value of $40 * each , the theft
jiavins been committed about April 1. The
defendant was taken before Judge Drown
(or preliminary examination Thursday
morning , but an adjournment was taken un-

til
¬

'Monday , July 3 , at 0 a. m.

COMING TO THE EXPOSITION

lUcmlicr * of XnlirafcU.il Volunteer nc l-

nicutB
-

Will He In Oitiuhu TciUay-
to lie 111 Celebrate.'-

LINCOLN

.

' , Juno 30. ( Special Telegram. )

About fifty late members of the Third and
First Nebraska volunteers tonight signified
their Intention of going (o Omaha tomorrow
morning to participate In thu opening exer *

cues of the Greater -America Exposition ,

Company V of tbo Second regiment wll ) not
accept tbe otter of the managers ot the
exposition on account of a previous en-

gagement
¬

to go to Nebraska City July 1.

The ttoldlers will be 'under command of
Lieutenant Pace of'tbo Second regiment.
Colonel Campbell of the Second regiment
went { o Omaha this afternoon and Captain
Schwarz of Company A of the Third regi-
ment

¬

will go tomorrow. The officers of tbe
cavalry troop of SowanJ were In tbe pity
today and arrangements were made to take
tbe company to' Omaba , via Lincoln , to-

morrow
¬

, '
, Neb. , Juno 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.'t-.MaJpr) F. A. Yliltama , .Captain C ,

H. Ought wth| twelve others of the First
Nebraska regiment , left here tbfs pvoqlng-
fpr Omaha , They will attend tbo opening
exercises , of tbo Greater America Expo ¬

sition.

AVopian HIIIIUM llornolf.
GRAND ISLAND , NcbM June 30. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Mrs. Cornelius Branch , an elderly
woman residing her son , Nelson An-

drews
¬

, at 110 South Plumb.' street , committed
suicide early this morning by banging her-
bclf

-
to the limb ot a tree in her ton's yard.

CORNELL WILL HOLD BOOKS

Stat ? Auditor Declines to Turn Orer Docu-

mcnta

-

qf Iniurance Department.

ACTS ON ATTORNEY GENERAL'S ADVICE

Mr. Smjth Inform * Mr. Cornell that
He U Afrnlil Hie-

litw "In "U'cjik In-

1'lnccR. ."

LINCOLN , Juno 20. (Spcclttl. ) State
Auditor Cornel ? , acting upon the hdvlcc ot
Attorney General Smyth , baa decided not to
turn over the books and records ! ot the state
Insurance department to the newly-appointed
Insurance commissioner until the validity of
the Weaver bill , transferring the Insurance
department from his ofllcc to the governor's ,

Is firmly established. It has been rumored
at the state house over since the law was
passed by the legislature that the auditor
would refuse to relinquish his control over
the Insurance department. He hns consulted
the Attorney general on the subject and It-

Is largely upou the Tatter's statements that
the Weaver law Is full of Inconsistencies
that he has decided to restrain Commissioner
Bryant from taking possession of the Insur-
ance

¬

books and records.
Attorney General Smyth today furnished

Auditor Cornell with a written opinion re-

garding
¬

the law , asserting that the law Is-

Hcak In places ; he docs not care to say
that It Is unconstitutional. The attorney gen ¬

eral's opinion was written In response to
three questions submitted by the state audi ¬

tor. The first was whether the law was
constitutional. The second question was : "If-
I surrender the department will I he relieved
of nir responsibility arising from the trans-
fer

¬

?" The third question was : " 1C It Is con-
stitutional

¬

will I be governed by the Insur-
ance laws passed prior to the adoption of
the Weaver act and placing the regulation of
certain classes of Insurance companies under
my control ?"

The attorney general's replies are not de-
cisive

¬

, but It appears from his opinion that
the law mlgnt be declared unconstitutional
If It Is contested In the courts. Regarding
this question he replies that there Is a good
deal of doubt as to Its constitutionality. He
adds that the law Is fuir of crudities and In-
consistencies

¬

and that ono point relating to
Us constitutionality IB now before the su-
preme

¬

court. He closes his opinion with the
following statement :

"In view of .these facts I am of the opinion
that house roll No. 101 should be submitted
to the courts. "

Auditor Cornell stated this afternoon that
ho was Inclined to follow the advice of theattorney general and to another person he
stated that ho would not allow the books
of the Insurance department to be taken out
of his office untir the constitutionality of the
law was decided.

Urn nil Coninilnnlnn MOC < H Toilny.
Secretary of State Porter has notified the

members of the State Brand and Mark com ¬
mission to meet In his office In thq state cap.
Ital building tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
The first business to bo taken up by the
commission will bo the appointment of a
secretary or chairman and after this thevarious applications for permission to use
certain brands will bo considered | n tfyo
order that they are received at the office of
the eecretay of state. The members of the
Brand and Mark commission are Jf. J.
Blewett of Sioux county , J. H. Qulgey) of
Cherry county , S. P. Uc Latour of Duellcounty and W. F. Porter , secretary of state.
It has been reported at the state house dur ¬

ing the last few days that an effort would
be made to secure the rernoyal from the com-
mlsslon

-
of M. J. Blewett , appointed on the

recommendation of Governor Poynter to takethe place of M. S. Caven , whose appointment
was announced , ''but whose commission was
held up on account of serious protests from
populists of Sioux and Dawes counties. It
seems that Caven Is not particularly wellpleased with the action of the governor
jn turning him down and appointing Blewott
In his place and It Is possible that eomeattempt may be made to Induce the gov-
ernor

¬

to try a third man for the place. It
Is reported from Sioux county that Plewetf
Is not a cattleman and that the only llvo
stock he owns Is an old horse. The lawrequires all members of the commission to
be men engaged In the cattle-raising busi-
ness.

¬

.

Quite a number of applications for per-
mission

¬

to use certain brands for marking
cattle have been received at the secretary
of state's office Wlthjn the last few weeks
and all of them returned , together with
the fees enclosed. As the commission can
take no official action In reglstarlng any
brand until after July t It was thought best
to return them and to accept or place on
file only those received after the law goes
Into effect.

The first application received at the sec-
retary

¬

of state's offlco tomorrow will bo
marked No. 1 , the next one 2 and so on , so
that If nlore than one person desires to usu
the same brand the first applicant will bo
the fortunate one-

.I.nlinr
.

I.mrn ,

Labor Commissioner Kent haa distributed
notices calljng attention to the different
labor laws that go Into effect tomorrow. The
most Important of these are the statutes re-
.latlng

.
to child labor , fire escapes and fe-

male
¬

labor. Mr. Kent has carried on an
extensive correspondence with niercdants-
In various towns ot the state icgardlns the
law relating to female labor. He says that
nil are willing to obey the provisions ol the
act , but they are undecided as to how t-

oII Food CureN-

ATURE'S
WAY.

| See Diet List Below.ii-

io.M.Tii

.

nKn.vi.M n VIA roop ,

A man may try all B&rts of drugs to help
him get well , but after all the ' 'food cure"-
U the method Intended ly nature.

Anyone can prove 1lie cffcacy of the food
cure by making use of the following break-

fast
¬

cuch morning for fifteen or. twenty
days ,

A dish containing' nqt more than fqiir
heaping teagpoonafupof Grupe-NutB , enough ,

good , rich cream to go with , tnepi , uome'-
rjiw

'

or cooked fruit , nqt more than two ulheg-

of entire wheat bread , and not more than
one cup of Postum Food Coffee , to be uuppert ,

'

not drank hurrledjy. Let this sulllce for-

t e breakfaat.
Let one meal in the day consist of an

abundance of good meat , potato and one

other vegetable.-

Thl
.

method wl| | quickly proyo the vauo-

of

|

the selection of the right kind of food
to rebuild the body and replace the lost
tissue which U destroyed every day and
must bo made up , or disease of torae eort
enters In. This | s an age of specialists , and
tbe above guggfatlona are given by a special.-
Ut

.
In food values , dietetics and hygiene.

do to In the larger town * where there are
several competing ttorcn thu merchants nro
having considerable difllcultIn agreeing aa-

to when ttielr stores shall he closed on Sat-

urday
¬

, but n majority who hnve corre-
sponded

¬

with the labor comml loner' $ oUlcc-

ecm to favor 6 o'clock closing Instead -A

late opening.
The law relating to thlld labor hnn A-

ttracted
¬

widespread nttcntlon. H provides
that no male or female child under the ngo-

of fourteen years shall be employed In any
manufacturing , mechanical or Industrial
establishment excepting dtirlns tlio vikrallon-
of the public schools , unlcas durliiK tb-

ycnr
>

ntxt preceding such employment the
child has for at least twenty wrelia attended
some public or rrlvato school where the
Hngllsh language Is taught. U In also pro-

vided
¬

that such dinploymcnt shnll not con-

tinue
¬

unless the child employed shall attend
sttjool every year. Children under the ngo-

of ten years nro unconditionally prohibited
ftoin working In iiny manufacturing ,

mechanical , tnduetrlnl or mercantile estab-

lishment.

¬

. The penalty for the violation of

the provisions of this act by nny owner ,

superintendent or overseer , Is a flnc of not
less than $20 nor more than ? 0.

The fife escape l w provides that "Within
six month * after the passage of Hie act nil
buildings In this stale which n'c four nr
more stories In height , excepting siMi an-

nro used for private dwelllngj ! |
but Including flats and apartment bullultiRB ,

shall be provided with ons or moro mctAlllo
ladder or stair flro escapes nttnchod to the
outer walls thereof , and provided pl.it-
forms of surh site nnj dlnitfnsluns and ucU

proximity to ono or nmro windows ot each
story above the first as to romler access tg-

I.liioiiln I.ocnl Not CM.

such ladder or stair from each such story. "

J. F. Saylor , who for the last two years
has been superintendent ot the Lincoln
schools , hns left Nebraska to accept the
miporlntcndoncy of the city schools of Spot-

yime.

-

. Mr. Saylor was president ot Lincoln
Normal college before assuming charge ot
the Lincoln schoqls. He Is subcecdcd here-
by Charles Gordon of Chicago university.

Governor Tanner of irjlaols Is expected to
pass through Lincoln tomorrow en route to-

Denver. . He wllr bo met at the depot by a
number of citizens and state officials.

Lincoln Insurance men have again started
a movement to secure the removal of C. 1-

C.Wcldman
.

from the position of chief of the
tire department In this city. Quite a number
of disastrous fires have Occurred during Chief
Wcldman's term ot ofllcc and tbo merchants
of the city are also ngltallug bis removal ,

On account of the low salary'paid to the
chief ot the department It Is difficult to se-

cure
¬

a capable man for the place. The city
council refuses to pay moro than $100 n-

month. .

Governor Poynter nnd family formally took
possession of (ho governor's mansion on II
street this morning.

The Uloomfleld Farm and Urjvlne asso-
ciation

¬

ot Dloomfleld , Knox county , Incor-
porated

¬

with the secretary of state today
with a capltar stock of ? 1200. The Incorpor-
ators

-
of the association are S. Saundcrs , P.-

B.
.

. Murray , J. W. Brown , B. 'S. Qagley ,
George Dallentyne , J. M. Klngery. The as-
sociation

¬

is formed to buy , hold and Im-
prove

¬

real estate for the purpose qf provid-
ing

¬

a race course.
The distribution of the session laws has

been delayed to allow the binding of the
volumes to season. A fe v hundred copies
were delivered to the pecretary of state
early this week , but the covers curled back
in such a way as to prevent their distribut-
ion.

¬

.

nt UllclirUt'M Uoliiff.
KEARNEY , Neb. , June 30. ( Special. )

The United Presbyterian Presbytery of
Omaha met (it the United Presbyterian
church Tuesday o Alng. Kev. P. B. Foster ,
pastor of the .Wmt church , Omaha , and
moderator of th B-csbytery , preached an
earnest and pn Hl sermon on "Brotherly

The session j BLsday morning was de-

voted
¬

tq routlnflPKaesg. The calling of the
roll showed a hilt average of the members
present. Rev. J. H. NIblock asked for a
certificate of ministerial standing aqd dls-
mlsslon.

-
. After many kindly words by the

presbytery by way of appreciation of Brother
Nlblock's work at Kearney his request
was granted.-

Rev.
.

. J. J. Thompson , who Is supplying
Park Avenue , Omaha , was present from thepresbytery of southern Illlqols and ex-
pressed

¬

a purpose to unite yv > th this pres ¬

bytery by certificate,
The principal1 Interest of the meeting cen ¬

tered In the resignation by Dr. Gllchrlst of
the pastoral charge of Central Omaha con-
Sregatlop

-
, Dr. Gllchrlst- had the rare honor

conferred upon him at the late meeting of-

ttm gpneral assembly in Philadelphia of an
election tp succeed D.r. Owens da the cor-
responding

¬

secretary of the Board of Home
Missions. A paper from the Central Omaha
congregation , setting forth the high esteem
In which Dr. Ollchrlst Is held by bis people
nnd reluctantly acquiescing In bis decision ,

was presented , and after many fitting words
by members of the presbytery , n committee
consisting of Rove. J. H. NIblock , Peter
Swan and P. W. Crosble was appointed to
give some formal expression of the mind of-
thg presbytery In ths| matter. On motion
Dr. Gllchrlst was then released from the
pastoral cbarge of .Central Qraaqa congrega-
tion

¬

, to go into effect August

.Xorinal

.

fii'hool .
PERU , Nob. , June 30. (Special , ) The an-

nual
¬

catalogue of the State Norms ) wllf be
ready for distribution In a few days. The
catalogue will show an actuaj attendance pf
886 attdents| for tbo year , counting no name
twice. The enrollment for the previous year
was GGj ) , that being at the tlrno the largest
enrpllment In tbe history of the Institution ,
The attcndonpe ths| year is JS7 more than
last yejr( and Is nearly one-half that of thesate( university. The throe years that Dr.
Beattle tyaij been president haij been a perfqd-
of phenomenal growth to tbe Institution and
ho has every reason to feel gratified at the
results of his Tabors , The failure of tb *legislature at the last moment to grapt n
new building which Is badly neejed Is keenly
felt. With al | the Increase In numbers
thpre has been no increase In thb number
of btilldlnge.

.
GBNHVA , Neb. , June 3u. ( Special , ) The

Institute closed tqday wltb nn examination
for the teacher * . Tbo number pf tcachera
attending qas bepn the smallest for yeare ,

Everybody Is preparing ( o gR to MpCool
to spend the Kourlp. The Ladles Marine
band h s D6cn engaged to play.

Yesterday Dr. George Mozce had a seriousattack , caused from the hcaf and aloe from
the fal) be received a' short time ago. He Is
befjter this morning.-

Th9
.

memheri ) of f.hs reception committee
for th.e boys are, working bara to make It one

y pf Company G ,

'Vniirlli nt ) CIJ >
- ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Juno 30.rSpoc-
lal.

( -
. ) All arrangements for the, celebration

here July 4h( arp complete"am'l a big event
Iji promised. The Burlington bridge will be
free all day to residents of Iowa. Company
G. Nebraska National Guards , go'cs to Omaba
tomorrow by Invitation of the exposition
managers and w | ] | remain until the morning
of the 4th , when they return here , together
with tbo light Infantry of Lincoln and Omaha
guards under tommand of Major Hayward
of thin city , to UbsUt In the celebration pro-
era m.

ioli ) f ir 'I'
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 80 , ( Speclar. )

The case of the State of Nebraska against
August Leplnskl , charged wim assaulting 'fals
wife with Intent tq do great bodily Injury ,
was taken up before County Judge Bowep
yesterday afternoon. Lcplnsk ) was held to
the dUtrlct court In the sum of II , OOP ,

HARRISON NOT A CANDIDATE

Chief Jutlice Decides Not to Stand for a-

ReElection ,

EXPECTS TO RETIRE TO PRIVATE LIFE

Mcll MO the Hr-pntiHi-iin * Will .' om-
lnnlr

-
n ( .noil Mnn for ( lie Plnor
mill 'Mint IU1VIII lie

Hlrctril.

LINCOLN , Juno 30. ( Special. ) In nn In-

terview
¬

today Chief Justice Harrison sajn :

"It has been usual and customary In this
state to nccord to a faithful official a second
terra , and 1 have never In my official life
been a candidate or oftlco seeker , but what
positions I have held come to mo un-

eought
-

and unasked. I desire now to my
that I roallio that there Is a sentiment In
thin statp that Is opposed to my reuomlna-
ton) and , bcllcvclng It to be for the best
Interests of the republican party , whose suc-

cess
¬

should bo above the Ambition of any
man , therefore , I will not be a candidate tor-

r'cnomlnutlon. . I feel this statement Is due
to others who may desire to be Candidates-

."Further
.

, In Justice to myself and friends ,

I wish to say that while on the bench In the
discharge of my duties I have done my duty
fparlessly and I have the consciousness of
having honestly discharged the duties ot the
trust rcpOBcd In mo to the bcs of my abil ¬

ity."I
shall at the end of my term return to

private life , ever grateful to the people of
the statu for the confidence reposed In me-

."I
.

believe the republicans will name a man
who will give general satisfaction to the
people and of whoso election there can bo-

no quratlon , "

RESTS WmT 1FjURY NOW

Cole Cane IK Cloicil anil the Tm-lvc
Arc to Decidethe

.Mn Her.-

BLOOMINGTON

.

, Neb. , June 30. (Special
Telegram. ) In the Cole caec the defence put
H. Q. Walters on the witness stand , who
testified that ho and Tooranu had been In-

timate
¬

friends for twelve years and bad gone
security for him a number of times. When
Tooman got Into this trouble bo cent for him
before he was arrested and told him of the
murderous crime and said he expected It
would follow him to his grove. Tooman
said that they were trying to bring Coe| Intp
the case , but he wanted It understood that
Cqle was Innocent and If anything happened
wanted Uip ( Walters ) to take care of hip
family.-

Ed
.

Harmon and II. V. McGrew tcstlflcjl
they were at Franklin December 1 ! . They
saw Tooman , but did not see Colo.

This Included all of the defense's evidence
and the prosecution commenced on Its re-

buttal
¬

, putting Elmer Blackburn on the wit-
ness

¬

stand. Blackburn said Hey Tooman was
at his house the afternoon of December 2
and when he came to Blcomlngtou Roy rode
with him an far as his home ? While coming
down he asked what his father was doing.-
He

.

said that he and Cole had gone south ot
Franklin to sell Cole's corn , which Is close
to ) bc Krelchbaum farm.

HUnter Harlow , who was herding cattle
between Bloonitugtou and Franklin , testi-
fied

¬

that on December 2 , while he was close
to the road , he saw KImcr McNels going
toward Franklin In the morning and return
late In the afternoon , about 5 o'clock. Mc-
Nols

-
la the man who testified that h6 was

at Tooman's house on the road to church
December 2 , and Cole and Tooman's whole
family swore they saw him at 5 o'clock In
the evening.

Sheriff Dunn testified that he was at
Franklin December 2 , and did some bust-
ness there that established the date and
wdB suns ho saw McNels there. This clbseJ
the testimony. -

A. F. Moore of the defense stated that
If 'tho prosecution was willing , he was In
favor of letting the case go to the Jury
without argument , but the prosecution ob-

jected
¬

, and J. P A. Black for the stale
called attention to the facts which the state
had proven. A. H. Byrum and A. F. Moore
also spoke for the state. George Adams
of the prosecution said It was very painful
for hm| to see any young man fall , but
there had been a crime committed and that
It 'was his duty , aa well as that of the
Jury , to see that the guilty was punished.

The case was given to the Jury at 0-

o'clock. .

Inalnllctl.A-
INSWOIITH.

.

. Neb. , June 30. ( Special
Telegram- ) The following officers were In-

stalled
¬

for the ensuing year In the Ancient
Free and Accepted ''Mason lodge : W. H
Williams , W. .M. ; W. W. Parsons , S. W.
George Savage , J. W. ; K. S. IlUIng , T.-

E.

.

. .B. Smith , S. ; W. H. Founlor , S. D ,

C. II. Marsden , J. D. ; Ilobcrt Martin , T.-

C.

.

. A. Barnes , I. 0. After Installation cere-
monies a banquet was given , which sur-

passed
¬

any given for many weeks-

.Ani

.

Ilcitlun| for i'nriloii.
LINCOLN , June 30. ( Special Telegram. )

''Application was made to Governor Poyn-

ter
¬

today for the pardon of C. C. Carlcton ,

sentenced to the state penitentiary for life
from Dodge county for the murder of Au-

gust
¬

Gatham , near Fremont , Jn 1893. Gov-

ernor
¬

Poyntor listened to the appeals of the
man's friends thla afternoon , but reserved
his decision for further Investigation.

Alt ) for llrrninii.-
KBNNAIID

.

, Neb. , June 30. ( Special , )

At a meeting of the citizens of Kennard ,

field a few days ago , a committee of seven
was appointed to solicit aid for the Her-

man
¬

sufferers. 'All have reported and the
amoupt secured Is 374.92 , being the largest
amount raided In any township In the county
outside of Blair township.

Jailed fur
FAIIinUUY , Neb , , June 30. ( Special. )

Joseph Uber was arrested rnr wife beating
and bound over to keep the peace , but fall-

ing
¬

to give bonds Is still an Inmate of the
county Jail. Hla wife packed up his cloth-
Ing

-

and tent It to him and then Instituted
proceedings for a divorce.

FOR HEADACHE
and weak digestion

Horsford's' Add Phosphate
has no equal *

Genuine bears name Hertford's on wrapper ,

OLIVEi

TELEPHONE 2279.
318 1-2 South 15tl | Street ,

J , 9. | , PI I5PIAI < AU13XT,
Omulifi , Nc

HUUGATlONAb-

.11HADFORD

.

ACADBMY Founded 1B03.
" For the higher education of young wo-
nun.

-
. Classical and Bclcnt'llo' course of-

atuJy , also rruparalory nnd Optional
I arKO , umply equipped buUdlnKV , > acres
of beautiful grounds. Year bi'Kinn .Septem-
ber

¬

-I) , 1S93. Apply to Mlao Ida C , Alkn ,
1'rlnclpal , Bradford , AIas.

&&

The Creannfjie Midway i
- -CYCLORAMAJ.T-
HE. BATTLE OF l

f MISSIONARY RIDGE !
* & LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN >

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR , , s

Heaven and Hell. >

THE OLD PLANTATION !
The Exposition l'tii| Factory. I

HOBSON J
Sinking the U-rrlinnc. T-

s> y
THE MOORISH PALACE T

AND I
GREAT PASSION PLAY.j

I WARACRAPH t
|. Tile Hnttlc of Mnnllii. I-

's (gongress of Qeauty
Forty Beautiful Women from nil

Parts of the World.
The Feature ot the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY.

arid

Nil
WEST MIDWAY

Admission lOc ,

$ .

ROYAL ENGLISH

West Midway.
Admission loe.

IN THE

-AND--
CREEK MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission inc.

$>-

The GSAS TP-

lpcst25ct-
o Panoramic. View oi

SAW the KutIre
Grounds.

Exposi-
tion

¬

0-

onif) At the Water Carnival

Tim champion high brldco
Jiitnpur will perform the thril-
ling

¬o See fpui of dlvlnit frciin a
tower 0." foot high on the

West Midway. .

THE PHILIPPINE
VILLAGE. . .

OPENS JULY I .
u - ,

ot Rome Miller

Greater America Exposition

Personally Conducted by the

GREATEST LIVING PALMIST

DR. CARL LOUIS PERIN ,

Hours dally from 11 to 1 from 2:30: to 6:30:

and evenings from 7:30: to JO-

.I'HICn.S
.

FIIOM Ijl.DO I'PWAHDS ,

Admittance on business only. No free Hat ,

No phone answered.

EDUCATION A I. .

Chicago Conservatory
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"America's Leading School of MUSIC"tlO-

CUTIOSDRAMAflC ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors in-

cluding
¬

I opqld Oodow ky , Max Hclnrli'h ,

Frederic arniit aieauon , Tlioodoro Kpli'rlnt' ,

Clarence Eddy amj Kclwiird Dvorak-
Tlio upcclul advantage * pffcrcd students

cannot be equaled elsewhere , { 'uplla tun
enter ut any tlmo-

.Hpudfor

.

DERNHARE ULRICH ,
illustrated cataiozuo Manager *

BROWNELL HALL ,
llonnllntr mill nay HtOioul for (Jlrln.
Under the direction of Itt. Hey. ( ieoruo-

Wortl.lmrton , H. T. P. , LL. . D.

Fall term commences Sent. 15th , 1S53.
Bend for ulruulur or nuplx peraonally to

Mrs , Louse| It , Upton , I'rln.

*. -

THE HAGENBACK TRAINED

ANIMAL SHOW &
LARGER , GRANDER

BETTER THAN EVER

The LEADINCLFEATURjEjjf
the Exposton.! ! Startling &

Daring Performances by

the Leading Animal Ex-

perts
¬

of the World

Morning , Afternoon and Evening

,y

See the Great Sea Fight
Fought by Admiral Dewey

Manila Bay , May I , 1808.
The grrvmluM sper-

taeulnr
-

dli |iliy: ocrp-

rcMititcd tu the
public-

.Tok'pliouo

.

for re-
served

¬

f-cit.s und
.

Holler Chalrr , Hrtby-

THE.

Chairs and other conveniences offcrti-
lm ) T. crMMi.v * . MB

Tel 2030 Expo. Ground * .

. . .

ARTIST'S STUOIO-
Thu Art Fu at u re of the
lixpositton. . . . .

West M-

QiitnlioH in MII

VlLlON cmmictl all UK time ?
Answer { treincnntrst

potato .-wind t-ellfar itc.
. .Schlitz Pavilion. .

WITMUEMiER , Prop.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on-
AI Id way-

.nidp

.

.

heo ( lie ruyptlnn-
lauilns: Glr-

K.GRIFFITH'S

.

' IO cents for two
round trips.

(Ill IIt-

'cts llomburdinent of RAILWAYManllu In Gical Tunnel

OV WI3.ST .
The I'ooU-Kl mill llc.nl .liunxliiu

I'Inuc on ( lie Gxnnalllon CioiindK.

Telephone l.-'ll ,

IN THICKS-

.Lasf

.

Two Performances of the Season

HATINEE TQDflY.
Any seat , 20c , Chlldrpn , lOc , duller * , lOc.

TONIGHT 8:1-
5.Tccrlesa

: .

Queen of Comic Opera ,

CAMILLE

D'ARVILLE
Most expoiiNKe ntir ( n vaudeville Engaged

for tl.COO.OO per week.-
.M'MAUO.V

.

mill Kl.VJ ,

M..VJMIII.mill # 111131.18 ,
MASTER ItirilAlll ) ,

Prcil IIRXVITTS Kmmn.I-
..V

.

TI.VA ,

TI-

I13TROCAD ERO
. W. COLK - r Lessee un-

dlimn

Manugsr.

Week Commencng
Sunday Matinee JUIlG-

W.

America's brightest HturH ,

Jno. C.-FOX & ALLENKntioJ-n the Flat Next poo-
r.WILLARD

.

SIMMSA-
UblHtPd liy JKNNIB QUAHA&r ,

In t'tnraotors! wp FCP on tlo| tilugo ,

MORRISEY AND RICH
the Chormlns' AfJsuf lty,
8TAOK VAIT.

MAY EVANS
Whistling Vrlmu Donna und Imliator.
SPARKS AND SYLVAN

UiiUiue Comedy Duo ,

ERNIE VERONEEI'-
Ctlto goiicillpnie) ,

MASTER ARTHUR COFF
The Phenomenal Roy (JoniotUt-

of Council niuff
Trocudoro Challenge nund and Orchestra.

UBKRKHII1JBNT8.
35 ?, 0c.

Art Institute
grawlno ,
Painting and-

necoratlve Work . . ,
Ho 86

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas StH. , Oinnha.

AND UIJIIOPKAN PLA -
UALLV LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 15. UAKICUI * A UH , rro k.

UUUCATIUIVAI , ,

Wentworlh Military Academy
Government BiiptrvUlon. lo itr du lf . I'roparallun lot Cnlvrriitlti-

nd N tOD l icadtmlei. MAIOR SaNDFOID SELLERS. M , A. . Supl , LEXINGTON , MO.


